MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public Schools

FIRST EVER VIRTUAL KID PASIKLAB/KABSAYAHAN

Attached is a letter from Mr. Joseph T. Santos, EPS/Officer-In-Charge, Office of the Council Scout Executive, BSP-NCR-MMEC dated September 1, 2020, re: First Ever Virtual KID Pasiklab/KABsayahan on September 11-12, 2020, via zoom and FB live, content of which is self-explanatory, for information and appropriate action.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

SHERYL T. GAYOLA
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Office-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
01 September, 2020

SHERYLL T. GAYOLA
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
SDO, Marikina City

Attention: DR. ELIZALDE Q. CENA
BSP-Division Coordinator

Ma'am:

The undersigned would like to inform your good Office that the BSP-Regional Office will hold the First Ever Virtual KIS Pasiklab/KABsayahan on **11-12 September 2020** via Zoom and FB live.

Attached is the **Regional Office Memorandum No. 29 s.2020**; **Council Memorandum No. 013 s. 2020** for the said activity. Thank you very much for your unwavering support to the cause of Scouting.

Very truly yours,

JOSEPH T. SANTOS
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Council Scout Executive
01 September 2020

COUNCIL MEMORANDUM NO. 013 s. 2020

TO: LOCAL COUNCIL EXECUTIVE BOARD & OFFICERS
    COMMISSIONERS OF ALL RANKS
    CITY SCOUTING COMMITTEE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
    INSTITUTIONAL HEADS AND REPRESENTATIVES
    FIELD SCOUT EXECUTIVES AND COUNCIL STAFF
    SCOUT LEADERS
    ALL CONCERNED PERSONNEL

SUBJECT: NCR VIRTUAL KID PASIKLAB/KABSAYAHAN

1. This is to inform the field that the National Capital Region will hold First Ever Virtual KID Pasiklab/KABSayahan on 11-12 September 2020 via Zoom and FB live.

2. Exciting and worthwhile activities such as Parent/Guardian-KID Got Talent, Search for That’s My KAB, Magic Show and Puppetry among others will revolve around the theme “KID at KAB: Sa Masayang Samahan, Pandemya ay Kayang Maiwasan!”

3. Qualifications for Participation:
   a. Duly registered KID and KAB Scouts
   b. Currently registered Kawan/Langkay Leaders & Assistant Kawan/Langkay Leaders with at least BTC for Kawan/Langkay Leaders
   c. Duly registered Parents or Guradians

4. Attire: All participating /Scouts and Adults are required to be in Type “B” Scout Uniform.

5. A roster of participants with a maximum number of 40 Scouts (KID/KAB), 5 Accompanying Leaders and Parents, 5 Council Staff and 5 Lay Leaders should be forwarded to the Regional Office (thru rsbourbon@yahoo.com) on or before 9 September 2020. A ratio of 8:1 (1 accompanying leader per 8 Scouts) must be maintained.

6. The Opening Program will start promptly at 8:00 a.m. The Zoom link will be sent to all CSEs/OICs on or before 9 September 2020.

7. The CSE/Council KID/KAB Commissioners Meeting shall be held on 26 August 2020 at 9:00 AM via Zoom with the following information:
   Meeting ID: 851 3003 8405
   Passcode: 405847

8. For information, widest dissemination and compliance.

JOSEPH T. SANTOS
Officer-In-Charge
Office the Council Scout Executive
26 August 2020

REGIONAL OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Number 29   s. 2020

TO: COUNCIL SCOUT EXECUTIVES and OFFICERS-IN-CHARGE

SUBJECT: NCR VIRTUAL KID PASIKLAB/KABSAYAHAN

1. We are pleased to announce the conduct of the National Capital Region’s First Ever Virtual KID Pasiklab/KABSAYAHAN on 11-12 September 2020 via Zoom and FB live.

2. Exciting and worthwhile activities such as Parent/Guardian-KID Got Talent, Search for That’s My KAB, Magic Show and Puppetry among others will revolve around the theme “KID at KAB: Sa Masayang Samahan, Pandemya ay Kayang Maiwasan”

3. Qualifications for Participation:
   a. Duly registered KID and KAB Scouts
   b. Currently registered Kawan/Langkay Leaders & Assistant Kawan/Langkay Leaders with at least BTC for Kawan/Langkay Leaders
   c. Duly registered Parents or Guardians

5. Attire: All participating Scouts and Adults are required to be in Type “B” Scout Uniform.

6. A roster of participants with a maximum number of 40 Scouts (KID/KAB), 5 Accompanying Leaders and Parents, 5 Council Staff and 5 Lay Leaders should be forwarded to the Regional Office (thru rsbourbon@yahoo.com) on or before 9 September 2020. A ratio of 8:1 (1 accompanying leader per 8 Scouts) must be maintained.

7. The Opening Program will start promptly at 8:00 a.m. The Zoom link will be sent to all CSEs/OICs on or before 9 September 2020.

8. The CSE/Council KID/KAB Commissioners Meeting shall be held on 26 August 2020 at 9:00 AM via Zoom with the following information:
   - Meeting link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85130038405?pwd=SjY5dHNrK0lkRkMramFRbUZVWHJjQT09
   - Meeting ID: 851 3003 8405
   - Passcode: 405847

9. For information, widest dissemination and compliance.

Ramil S. BURBON